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Shape of particles made by grinding is one of the important measures for determining the utilizations of industrial 
minerals namely barite, calcite, and talc particles, particularly at production (like coating pigments, paints, rubber and paper) 
and processing stages (beneficiation by f lotation). Therefore, measurement of particle characteristics is a critical issue in the 
development and control of industrial mineral products in most of the industries for some demanding applications. Ball and 
rod mills are commonly used as conventional grinding mills to produce a controlled grind size for the f lotation circuit in the 
beneficiation of industrial minerals. Dynamic Image Analysis (DIA) offers reproducible results of a huge number of particles 
for some industrial minerals namely, barite [1], calcite [2] and talc [3] particles, whose shapes are crucial for some industries 
utilized as fillers. Thus, this review is about the comparison of shape values in terms of circularity (C) and bounding rectangle 
aspect ratio (BRAR) determined by the real time DIA. It was found that the shape results of the previous studies for the same 
samples by SEM measurement [4] were in good agreement with DIA results. It was concluded that the more rounded particles 
were encountered in the rod milled products for calcite and barite minerals. On the other hand, the more elongated particles 
were found in the ball milled products for talc mineral. It was attributed to the material type since the same mills were used 
for all tests. Hence, DIA can be used as a useful tool, which is easy, fast and highly accurate to control the particle shape dis-
tributions whether the required powder is fit for use.
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1. Introduction
Precise ensuring of raw materials, intermediate and final products becomes vitally nec-
essary since demands for product quality are gradually increasing. The attributes of industrial 
minerals being traded are frequently contingent on the attributes at the particle level [1–5]. The 
evaluation of distributions of size, shape, and structure is a critical step in process control and 
product specification.
Raw materials used in industry in variously prepared forms as minerals like calcite, bar-
ite, and talc are called as industrial minerals whose unit value is low but the purity is great, al-
most chemical grade. The world production of barite, limestone and talc was reached to 9.5, 420 
and 7.5 (million metric tons) respectively, in 2018 [6].
These minerals give some superior properties such as high brightness, high chemical or 
mineralogical purity, lower abrasivity, low oil absorption, low moisture, easy dispersion, high 
opacity, and improved printability due to its good ink receptivity [7]. Calcite, barite and talc are 
main industrial minerals used for many industries like paper, paints, plastics and coatings to im-
prove properties. For paper making filler ground limestone and chalk forms of calcium carbonate 
and talc are the most widely used materials obtained by mining [8].
Processing of these industrial minerals according to the knowledge of their physical prop-
erties to value added grades is essential. Flotation is employed to finely ground them. They 
may be micronized by ultra-fine pulverizing [9]. They are consumed instantly for industrial 
applications as soon as they are separated from their gangues that should be low. They are mined 




and micronized by comminution for the production of filler materials in many fields principally 
paint, paper, plastic due to their superior property like whiteness and cheapness. For instance, 
high quality filler grades of them are achieved by flotation after grinding because of their attri-
butes, namely white color, and a high purity, with controlled particle size, shape, surface area, 
and liquid absorptivity.
Micronized talc is generally favored in architectural paints and industrial paints. Particle 
shape is one of the affecting criteria for the addition of these minerals as fillers to paints, plas-
tics, rubber, papers and coating industry [7, 10, 11]. Each particle shape of industrial minerals 
gives certain advantages to the product. For example, tabular and irregular particle shape is 
favored in ground barite for the utilization as filler in the industry due to its good reinforcement 
and packing density [12]. Most filler minerals can be categorized as platy or blocky in shape. 
Representatives of the platy and blocky shape of materials used as fillers for paper can be given 
by talc and, ground calcium carbonate (GCC), respectively. It is also possible to obtain blocky, 
and acicular or needle-like shape of precipitated calcium carbonate (PCC) by changing condi-
tions of production [8]. Whilst flaky talc particles are required for filler industry, prismatic talc, 
which provides better durability in exterior and traffic paints, is desired to give well dispersion, 
greater loading levels, and greater dry hide than platy talc [7]. Typical particle shape and aspect 
ratio (length/width) values of GCC (limestone) and talc for paper making fillers can be varied as 
irregular – blocky, platy and 1 to 1.5, 5 to 20, respectively [8].
The primary rationality for particles characterization is to attain the same throughput in 
structure or composition of products desired. By the evolution of SEM, paper industry noticed 
the differences in typical shapes between various types of filler minerals. However, shape char-
acterization of platy particles needs reliable technique since microscopic technique measures 
two-dimensional images [8] and becomes impractical for particle analysis to examine a thousand 
of particles due to slowness and tedious. Therefore, automated image analyzing systems with 
high sample throughput and short measurement times becomes an ideal tool for routine analyses 
and quality control for the particle characterization, which can be performed at numerous dis-
tinct stages (from the processing stages to transportation of the products) provision. Dynamic 
Image Analysis (DIA) has recently been widely used for the characterization of various materials 
not only ores and minerals but also tailings [1, 2, 13–15]. In a recent study [16] dynamic image 
analysis was used to characterize the morphology of 45 mineral fertilizers, with grain shapes 
ranging from highly irregular to nearly spherical. Most relevant parameters like Circularity and 
Angularity were calculated as outputs of the image-processing treatment. In another study, [17], 
the shapes of particles were determined by digital image processing techniques for comparison 
between four tailings (gold, tin, copper, and iron) and two natural sands (river sand and sea sand).
The differences of physical and mechanical properties between tailings and natural sands were 
described in terms of shape descriptors such as elongation, sphericity, convexity, and roughness. 
Mineral processing is known as the separation of the valuable minerals from gangue minerals to 
produce a concentrate and a tailing. It is carried out by complicated processing steps involving 
grinding to the liberation size for individual minerals can be attained by a selected further sep-
aration like flotation.
In the last stage of comminution, the particle size of lumps ores is generally reduced 
gradually by conventional grinding mills to achieve good liberation for the separation techniques 
determined to increased grade and recovery of the targeted mineral or compound. Conventional 
grinding usually consists of a rod and ball milling as coarse and fine grinding, respectively. 
Since the ground product size from a rod mill is much more uniform than a ball mill but the 
overall size is much coarser, a rod mill (open circuit) generally precedes a ball mill (closed circuit 
with a classifier) in a grinding circuit especially where a fine size product (like mineral fillers 
or powders) is required.
As rotating a tumbling mill loaded with lumps of ores and grinding media, the whole 
grinding charge goes up opposed to the perimeter of the mill in the direction of motion. On at-
taining a certain elevation, portion of the charge cascades and declines to the lower side of the 




mill, the other portion has a tendency of sliding downwards but before long moves in the direc-
tion of mill motion. Then at that time, the media falls down several times to the lumps of ores 
reduces its size by cataracting. Some comminution also occurs because of abrasion effects. The 
resultant size reduction happens by the combination of impact and abrasion repetition, and the 
desired mineral is liberated by the sufficient time of grinding [18]. Balls and rods are used as the 
grinding media to exert a point and line load, respectively, on the particles. Regarding the rotation 
speed ball mills operation is based on two distinct regimes namely, cataract and cascade. While 
cataract favors collisions hence, body breakage, cascade leads to breakage by attrition [19]. In 
fact, the breakage motion of rod milling nearly resembles to ball milling. The whole length of a 
rod is the reason for breakage of particles scattered along the mill length. The breakage happens 
more by the cascading motion than by cataracting. The rods drop from a top level and roll down 
the mill to ground the materials by breakage forces, namely impact and abrasive [20].
Particle shape is regarded as decisive criteria for production and processing of industrial 
minerals. Paints, plastics, rubber, paper and coating industries use particles shape character-
ization techniques for having better knowledge about their products and processes as well as 
particle size. Especially, in flotation process where attachment of valuable finely ground min-
eral particles to the air bubbles is demanded [21–28] rounded particles are disadvantaged in the 
attachment to air bubbles in flotation system [36]. Since ball and rod mills are the most pre-
ferred conventional mills to produce micronized industrial minerals and to beneficiate them. The 
purpose of this work is to review the DIA analysis results of conventionally ground industrial 
minerals namely calcite [2] talc [3] and barite [1] minerals to utilize the results for the industries 
such as paints, plastics, rubber, paper as well as for the particle-bubble attachment phenomena 
of flotation process.
2. Dynamic Image Analysis (DIA)
In this review, high grade industrial minerals from Turkey were used to review the real 
time DIA results by comparing the previously reported works, i. e., barite with BaSO4 content 
of 97.63 % [1], calcite with CaCO3 content of 99.14 % [2], and talc with SiO2 and MgO contents 
of 59.2 % and 30.97 % [3] as shown in Fig. 1, which attests almost pure samples by the XRD 
plots because particle shape might be affected by the particle mineral composition.
Fig. 2 illustrates the PSDs of the samples ground by ball and rod mills. Since the best 
f lotation performance is generally achieved by the fraction of 250×45 µm size, the same size 
fractions were produced by sieving of the samples ground by conventional mills in this review. 
The optimum grinding times were listed Table 1 based on the quantity of minus 250 µm 
size fraction, because minus 250 µm size fraction is favorable for the image analysis. In grind-
ing tests, the parameters like JB, fc and U were assumed as 0.2, 0.04, and 0.5, respectively to 
give a normal first-order grinding kinetics [29]. Representative samples for the sieve analysis 
were taken by coning and quartering method using standard laboratory sieves of 800, 600, 425, 
300, 212, 150, 106, 75, 53, 45 and 38 µm (Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany).
A rotary micro-riff ler (Quantachrome® Instruments, Florida, USA), which (Fig. 3, a) 
is the most reliable technique for sampling [30, 31] was used to prepare feeds for the shape 
analysis of ball and rod milled industrial minerals particles by DIA. It should be noted that the 
particles should be well dispersed for good measurement of DIA so that they are not touching 
each other. Therefore, each sample were kept in a glass beaker having a 25 ml volume, added 
with water and stayed in an ultrasonic bath as shown in Fig. 3, a for a few min to provide ex-
cellent dispersion of the representative sample for DIA measurements. Then, a few drops of the 
prepared suspension drawn by a liquid dropper were used for the DIA.
As shown in Fig. 3, b particles are suspended in a f lowing stream, backlit by a high-
speed digital camera to view individual particle images directly. Then the shape of particles 
from all aspects can be measured by capture them for post-run processing (Fig. 4) with ran-
dom orientation (Fig. 3, c), for quick statistically valid results thanks to the recirculating sam-
ple module and precision optics [32].




Quantitative particle shape analysis is important for assuring the characteristic property of 
the material desired for a specific purpose of utilization. Circularity from circle model and BRAR 
from bounding rectangle model of DIA instrument were selected to compare the shape [1–3] of 
particles this review.
a                                                                                         b
c
Fig. 1. XRD patterns of the industrial minerals used in this study:  
a – barite; b – calcite; c – talc (modified from [33, 34])














































Rod and ball milling conditions of the industrial minerals used in this review (Retabulated from [28, 37])
Type Parameters Values
Rod Mill Mill diameter D, mm 200
Mill length L, mm 280
Mill volume V, cm3 8792
Critical speed Nc, rpm (from NC=42.3/(D–d)
1/2) 102
Operational speed (50 % of Nc), rpm 51
Steel Rods
Rod diameter, mm 29, 24, 19
Average rod weights, g 1521, 1041, 669
Rod density, g/cm3 7.90
Total rod weight, kg 22 600
Industrial Minerals Barite Calcite Talc
Specific gravity, g/cm3 4.50 2.70 2.70
Total powder weight, g 1266 759.6 759.6
Grinding time, minute 8 16 16
Feed size, µm (–4750+3350)
Ball mill Mill diameter D, mm 200
Mill length L, mm 184
Mill Volume V, cm3 5776
Critical speed Nc, rpm(from NC=42.3/(D–d)
1/2) 102
Operational speed (75 % of Nc), rpm 76
Steel Balls
Balls diameter, mm 30, 26
Average ball weights, g 118.18, 68.19
Ball density, g/cm3 7.90
Fractional ball filling, JB (from JB= 
=[(mass of balls/ball density)/(mill volume)]*/[1.0/0.6]) 0.2
Total ball weight, kg 5.475
Industrial Minerals Barite Calcite Talc
Specific gravity, g/cm3 4.50 2.70 2.70
Total powder weight, g 623.8 374.2 374.2
Grinding time, minute 8 16 32
Fractional powder filling, fC
(from fc=[(mass of powder/powder density)/(mill volume)]*/
[1.0/0.6] [39]
0.04
Powder-ball loading ratio, U 0.5
Feed size, µm (–800 +600)







Fig. 3. Dynamic Image Analyzing: a – experimental scheme; b – basic principles of operation;  
c – random particle orientation phenomena [4; 32]




















































Fig. 5. Shape models used in DIA of industrial mineral particles [39]
Circularity is calculated from the measured area (A) and bounding circle diameter (DBC) 
in terms of a fraction of the bounding circle’s area covered by the actual shape of the measured 
particle by DIA (1),
                                                                                              
24 / .BCC A D= π    (1)
Whilst C values lower than 1 for irregular particles means elongated particles as illustrated 
by Fig. 5, circularity value near to “1” represents mostly round particles in the sample population.
Another shape parameter selected for DIA is BRAR. It is calculated as the ratio of bounding 
rectangle length to bounding rectangle width [35] (2)
                                                    BRAR=BRL/BRW,    (2)
where BRL is the longer side of the bounding rectangle and BRW is the shorter side of the bound-
ing rectangle. The value of BRAR is always greater than 1 for irregular particle and equal to 1 for 
spherical particle.
3. Results and discussion
Fig. 6 illustrates DIA results for differently milled particles of different minerals studied. 
C values of rod milled of calcite and barite minerals were higher than C values (Fig. 6, a) of ball 
milled calcite and barite mineral. BRAR values of ball milled talc mineral were higher than BRAR 
values (Fig. 6, b) of rod milled talc mineral.
The results have shown that rod milled samples includes particles having averagely higher 
C values than ball milled samples for both calcite and barite minerals (R>B) while the most of the 
particles produced by ball mill have higher C than rod milled particles (B>R) for talc mineral. This 
means ball milled particles like more blocky and rounded (R>B) shape comparing to the rod milled 
ones for calcite and barite minerals whereas rod milled talc particles mostly as the shape of elon-
gated than ball milled ones (B>R). 
The results from Table 2 has shown that talc particles had the highest average value of C of 
all ball and rod milled mineral particles following the trend as Ctalc>Cbarite>Ccalcite. The highest aver-
age values of BRAR were obtained by calcite particles of all ball and rod milled mineral particles 
as the trend of BRARcalcite>BRARtalc>BRARbarite. In fact, by definition the value of C is the opposite 
of the BRAR. Therefore, dissimilar trend for C values is observed comparing to those of BRAR. 
When comparing the shape of ball and rod milled industrial minerals, ball and rod milled calcite 
particles had the highest elongated particles. Whereas, ball and rod milled talc particles contain 
the highest rounded particles. Although the same mills were used for the same industrial minerals 
 




namely, calcite, barite and talc samples studied, these differences in shape were ascribed to the 
different type of materials.
a                                                                                         b
Fig. 6. Comparison of shape results determined by DIA for the particles of  
conventionally milled industrial minerals (redrawn from [1–3]:  
a – C (Circularity); b – Bounding rectangle aspect ratio (BRAR))
Table 2
Released trend order of the shape results by DIA for particles conventionally milled industrial minerals
Selected Shape Parameter Trend order of the shape results 
C Ctalc>Cbarite>Ccalcite
BRAR BRARcalcite>BRARtalc>BRARbarite
C trends based on each milled product are as the order of “talc>barite >calcite”, on the other 
hand, BRAR trends based on each milled product are found as the order of “calcite>talc>barite”. 
This difference in the trends could be attributed to not only different breakage actions of ball and 
rod milling and grinding conditions used but also to different type of materials and their crystal 
structure cleavage. This is in good agreement with the previously reported studies [40–45].
Fig. 7 illustrates the shape results by SEM measurements for the same samples. It was con-
cluded that, DIA [1–3] results were in good agreement with the previous studies by SEM measure-
ments [4].
a                                                                                        b
Fig. 7. Comparison of shape values determined by SEM for the same industrial minerals studied 
ground in conventional mills (redrawn from [4]): a – Roundness; b – Elongation
Fig. 8 shows SEM [4] approach for the shape characterization of the same samples. It should 
be kept in mind that shape measurements were based on the two-dimensional projection of the par-


















































































ness is given by as the ratio of 4π times Area to the square of the perimeter (4). In other words, the 
higher the values of the function, the rounder the shape of the particle projection [47]
                                                              E=L/W,   (3)
                                                        R=[(4πA)/P2)].     (4)
It can be concluded that DIA is the best technique giving quick and reproducible results to 
compare shape differences of ball and rod milled particles to control the particle shape distributions 
whether the required powder is fit for use. 
Fig. 8. Calculation of Elongation and Roundness based on 2-dimensional SEM measurements on 
the projection of the particle assumed like ellipse (modified from [4])
DIA allows statistically significant sampling of great number of particles in each measurement 
whereas microscopy techniques are time-consuming. It is a high-resolution direct technique to char-
acterize particles quickly at the particle size ranges (45–250 micron), which are suitable for flotation. 
It can be also useful and it gives to consider which material gives higher floatability in flotation since 
prismatic particles are favored in their attachment process to the bubble [36]. It analyzes particles 
while they are in motion and uses several particle characterization models like circle, ellipse, and 
irregular, since the particle shape is inherently a three-dimensional physical property. 
On the other hand, DIA has a disadvantage of using dispersing particles in liquid whilst dry 
particles are stationary, on a glass slide in static imaging techniques [3].
4. Conclusions
As it is well known that, conventional mills, namely are ball and rod mills are widely used 
in the mineral processing for the size reduction and liberation of the valuable minerals. Thus, in this 
review, an overview of some recent studies devoted to the shape characterization by DIA technique 
of some industrial minerals namely, calcite, barite and talc particles produced by conventional mills.
By using the latest technique of imaging (DIA), the most striking shape descriptors, namely 
Circularity and BRAR were selected to quantify the particle shapes of the industrial minerals and 
the differences in particle shapes created by conventional milling namely, ball and rod milled were 
successfully determined and discussed. 
Comparing with the results of the previous studies for the same samples by SEM measure-
ment it was also found that the results were in good agreement with each other. 
The shape of particles from all aspects can be measured by DIA3-dimensionally with ran-
dom orientation for quick statistically valid results thanks to the recirculation sample module and 
precision optics.
DIA can be used an effective tool instead of manual microscopy to provide easiest, fastest 
and the most accurate results in the characterization of particle shapes as well as quality check of 
them but in a liquid medium for the particle sizes especially for flotation. So that particle shape can 
be utilized as the decisive criteria for a specific application like plastics, paint, rubber and paper for 
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